I. Position Paper Awards

**Honorable Mention Position Paper**
- Canada, Lone Star High School
- Iran, The Hockaday School
- Russian Federation, Lone Star High School
- South Africa, Strada
- Syrian Arab Republic, The Hockaday School

**Distinguished Position Paper**
- Saudi Arabia, Obra D. Tompkins High School
- United Arab Emirates, Caddo Magnet School

**Outstanding Position Paper**
- Mexico, Caddo Magnet School
- United Kingdom, Obra D. Tompkins High School

II. Best Delegation in Committee

**GA First**
- Honorable Mention – Mexico, Caddo Magnet High School
- Distinguished Delegation – South Africa, Strada
- Outstanding Delegation – DPRK, St. Mark’s School of Texas

**GA 3rd**
- Honorable Mention – DPRK, St. Mark’s School of Texas
- Distinguished Delegation – Argentina, Meridian School
- Outstanding Delegation - Canada, Lone Star High School

**WHO**
- Honorable Mention – Pakistan, Colony High School
- Distinguished Delegation – France, Uplift North Hill Preparatory
- Outstanding Delegation – Japan, Austin High School

**UNESCO**
- Honorable Mention – Belgium, Meridian School
- Distinguished Delegation – Mexico, Caddo Magnet
- Outstanding Delegation – Japan, Austin High School

**ECOSOC**
- Honorable Mention – Italy, Uplift North Hills Preparatory
- Distinguished Delegation – China, Headwaters School
- Outstanding Delegation – Brazil, Nolan Catholic High School

**CSW**
- Honorable Mention – Chile, Caddo Magnet School
- Distinguished Delegation – Belgium, Meridian School
- Outstanding Delegation – Uruguay, Saint Mary’s Hall
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**Historical Security Council 1967**
Honorable Mention – France, Uplift North Hills Preparatory
Distinguished Delegation – USSR, Lone Star High School
Outstanding Delegation – United Kingdom, Tompkins High School

**Historical Security 1987**
Honorable Mention – China, Headwaters
Distinguished Delegation – United Arab Emirates, Caddo Magnet
Outstanding Delegation – United Kingdom, Tompkins

**Contemporary Security**
Honorable Mention – Senegal, Coppell High School
Distinguished Delegation – Italy, Uplift North Hills Preparatory
Outstanding Delegation – United Kingdom, Tompkins

**III. Best Country Delegation**

Honorable Mention
1. Belgium, Meridian School
2. France, Uplift North Hills Preparatory
3. Japan, Austin High School
4. Uruguay, Saint Mary’s Hall

Distinguished Delegation
Mexico, Caddo Magnet School

Outstanding Delegation
United Kingdom, Tompkins High School

**IV. Outstanding Team**

Division I
Saint Mary’s Hall

Division II
Saint Mark’s School of Texas

Division III
Caddo Magnet School